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SDG13: 
>Reduced GHG emissions
>Preservation and 
improvement of air quality
>Replacement capacity of 
fossil inputs
SDG6:  Preservation of water 
balance and quality 

SDG 15: 
>Land degradation 
neutrality
>Preservation of soil 
quality and function
SDG14 and SDG15: 
Biodiversity preservation

SDG3: Social integration, CSR
SDG4: Education and training
SDG5: Gender equality
SDG2: Sustainable food 
production

SDG8: 
>Work safety
>Employment/jobs/wages
SDG9: 
>Sustainable infrastructures
>Circular economy

SDG10: Development of rural areas
SDG12: 
>Sustainable production 
>Value added by value chains and networks
>Sustainable consumption
>Consumer awareness

SDG17:  
>Cooperative focus
>Global footprint

SDG1: 
Human Development Index
SDG11: Sustainable 
communities
SDG16: Intersectoral 
governance
SDG7: 
>Sustainable bioenergy
>Energy efficiency

Sustainability criteria 
of bioeconomy 

Peterson, Kaaret, 2020



European Green Deal 
(11 Dec 2019)
• To boost the efficient use of resources by moving to a clean, circular 

economy;

• To restore biodiversity and cut pollution;

• To ensure a just and inclusive transition;

• Europe climate neutral by 2050.





Roadmap of the 
European Green Deal
10 Key Actions

1. Climate ambition
2. Clean, affordable and secure energy
3. Industrial strategy for a clean and circular economy
4. Sustainable and smart mobility
5. Greening the Common Agricultural Policy / ‘Farm to Fork’ Strategy
6. Preserving and protecting biodiversity
7. Towards a zero-pollution ambition for a toxic free environment
8. Mainstreaming sustainability in all EU policies
9. The EU as a global leader
10. Working together – a European Climate Pact



EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030
(20 May 2020)



EU New Circular Economy 
Action Plan 

Organic textiles

Bioplastic



EU New Circular Economy 
Action Plan 

Biomaterials

Reducing waste



EU Bioeconomy 
strategy (2018)



Challenges and opportunities

• Climate neutrality by 2050, questionable direct biomass burning
• Reduced use of biomass due to the increased protected area coverage on 

land and at sea (30% by 2030),
• Increased coverage of forested area (3 trillion trees planted by 2030),
• Increasing the organic farming on agricultural land,
• Reduction and recycling of waste, 
• Reuse of materials, 
• Reducing single-use packaging,
• Shortening of value-chains (from produce to consumer, Farm to Fork),
• Reduction of use of pesticides (50% by 2030),
• Just transition



Thank you for your attention!

• Your questions please!


